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SE IOR ISSUE 
~tuhrut 1£tfr 
PubJl .;;hl"(l \\' ('ek ly b) Ille Studetll'J or tho \.°lnll \ ~Tl<•ttlturu l (.'o llcgc. 
YOL ME XI . LOG.\~, t..:TAIT, FRIDAY, ~l.\ltl II ~~- 191:l ::,.;nrnEH 2-l. 
The Greatest Basketball Team Euer Developed by The U.A. C. 
THE SENIOR CLASS 8. Y. U. WINS DEBATE f ACULTYC UTSAPE_R THE MlfiHTY '13
Tlw ,·la-.."' or l!Jl :I is a notahl P Our First Los s at Home . 1,w,.f J/, id;iy t•,·t•11i11g- th,· F111·11J. 'l' akt• ofV ,vou1· hats and wan ;; 
t·la!'>..,. \\'hJ ! l'k•t·uu, 1, it is th l• i:1 ... t 011 a1·1·,11111t ol' Jlil!-,,t dt.·l\:ah tlu· ty \\'"onit •n 's 1,/(~agn,• pr,•:•wnl t•d, )011 1· ha11t1L'I'~ lo th e first born full 
II I.. I B. Y. l '. ~n111kd tilt• .\ µgi1•~ fi1·st urHli•i· -:\I:~, ll untsnrnn's clir,•diou _plPdg"Pd .\. C. gra cluat C"s under ,·In, "hi,·h 1111, s1wnt" o ,ts •·0 two or .\mold B1•11111·tt ·, c·h•n•r 
1 
. . 
1 1t'J!" lifl' urnlt.•r tlit.• adminislnttion pla1·t.• i11 dPhnti11~ in tlu.• istak. Be- lit.II,• f'ar<'l'"i. 'l'h t• Fac·ult, · and I 11• l't.." lf!ll ol the world rennwne<, 
of Dr . \\ 'idt!'.ot•. Ht•1.·011dlr. il i-; t·a11!-,t• uf" thi-., the 'l'hl'ologian!, ~wnl th<' \'arious t·luhs o[ th,~ <"iv \.\ Cl'l' >4 Dr.,· Pm·m J.:ixpcrt '' .John .\ n-
ln fur tht• lal';,!l''t tlH"i!-, that hn1.., lO i.ug-.. 111 la:-.l ~Hlt1rda_v th c· 1· !111• ~lll'~ls o.r !ht• r1(•a~llt:. 'fh, ·r drr;.i~ \\'idtsot..\.• Th is nobl e IJ1t1hl 
t•~·t•r ;.:-.r,uluuh•d from thC' i11stit11- :,,,tro11~1·!',t h'.1111. f.'uns::...ti11g or 111,•11 c,·<.•ning 's (l,1lig-hlful c•utcrlttin .. nl' ~<·htilars ;_11·r the fi:-st graduat-
tion. who:-ie t..•xpt•r:1•11<·c irt d'C'hatc c111d iu1•11t took pla1·c• in t111, library. i11g-<•lass. who <·an boast of being 
It is ul,o 11ot11hl<• from th e f1td puhlie sp,•aki11g had m.111 for wh,•rp wilhout th~ illuS:1111 o'f ,tr', ti_,. mod,·rn bernu~e th ey ha, ·e 
that 111·~ i~ th~ lir,1 <-lass tlrnt them 1111 1,•quirL-.J alJility in argu- stage or s··,-11,·r.v. the ,.,,.,.,.r lines liOI 0111.,· lwlpt•cl Dr. \\'idts oe to 
has '-PPlll nil its yf'n1, muh•r thl · 11u.·utnt1on. This nu doubt gaint•d of 1hr ph1.,·s and the• ,1x1·t•llr11t t'l'Hd1 su<'h a high place in th e 
,11ult•11t ho\ly or~oni1.atio11. for thc111 tlu ."r '"ictory. work of 1111· pla.n•: ·s 1wult• tht• I',\"<'~ of' th<' world. but ha.vr had 
C)f tho:-.t• who J?l'H<lrn1fr i11 ,]111H·1 \\'t..• ~rant that tht..• B. Y. l1. ,·11 Prt.ii 111rn•J1t a 111ai-kt>cl :-ill(·c·l'-"':-\ tli1• inl111P11<·t• or thr sih·<'r warnl 
1•i:.d1t ~I' 1PII ,tnrt, ••.l at th e• •' ·. (' ... pt•nk,•r-.. •·o_11for1111·d 11~01·1• l'lo; l'i." Th P on·l1t•-..trn di-..1·0111·:--1•\I ~w,·1·l of thl' ... t11dt•11l body (!l"l,!a.ui za tion 
in 1!)01 .• \t thnl 11111P tlu• ll 1g-h w th tlu· pri111.•1plt•.., ol dl'lrnt111g-. 11111-.i IH'lw1•11 ,wts and dt'li,• inu, ,,,.,,,. ,i,wP it'i woudrrf'ul JHlW('l' 
~d1ool dt•pnrtnwnt w1L, tlw lurg l,ut, th e .\~µ-i rs had an arg-11me11t r rfrn, h11w11b w1•r,~ S1•1·,·c•d Hl'tt•r
1
1tm; ht'l'll felt h,v th'.S 11ohk i11~ti-
t~l l)\· furan<lthr~rutl11ntP'-. from that wc.1s hm••l'd upou sound prin- thp final 1 't·u rt.iin. ' 1 t111i111. 
tht• e(>lll'J!(l dt•partm('llt 111111il)('J'(•d c.-iples of logic . . A bri<•f' SllllllJIUI',\' Tht • plu:v~ and players were as j ~o. Ill_\" d,•a1· fi-i1•1HI~. you f'all no 
onl., tC'n till' nr>-t _\'Pllr. . or tlH' dt•bnll• i, us follows. follows: doultl « •r \\'hat n hi1-:h pl,u·c· our 
Till' lir,t ypar, Hay ('1-.1ok,to11 ~fr . B,,,.1,,-. tlw first ,p<,aker for A Good Woman. 1,r1•s,•nl ~ .. nior c·la. s shonl<l hol l 
\\tt., pn"•ddt.•nt of 11w <•la"--S ot th e aflirmatin,• haM•d hi~ l'lHim on )fr .. Jan H"'' Bn•tt. #\ ,-!erk in :11 tlw ,,_n...., of th<• world ,rt i arl ' 
l!lJ :l. TIii' 1·!11,, 11<-lil"ilirs at that th, • i-:ruuml that. 1111<1,:r the_ pn•s J Th, • \\".t r Olli,•r 1'1·01" ('arroli th, · 0111·, -""" 111iu:ht SH.'. \\'ho ha, ·r 
timr w1•r1• l'trv limit<•,!. .\ hout rnt WIil-(<' 1·ond1t1011s ti ,, 1111pos- ~fr. <:,•ral<l 0·~1;1)1,:1 .• \ ('1111 ,too<! h.'· Dr . W1dtsoe lhl'>t11-:h 
tlw onl~· thin~· wr <lid wns to , 1hlt.• for a lurgt..• pt•r1·l1J1ln!!c o!'I En~illl"<'I' Hnlwrt )fajors !--.ld111•--, mul ,ju_,·. \V<- c·o11~tit11trd 
framr 11p 1\. <·01ht=tution whi t·h the worki •1~ to (•arn u lir !n~ J )f's"' Ro~nmmHl Fifi'. ~\ ( 'ook , th1• 1n.-1i11 for1·1• i11 puttin~ i11to rf-
1111, 1wn 1r hPt•n )ook(-41 at c;;inrt• \\U~t..>. und that in 01d\•r to pn• 11 , LPdurt>r 11·~-.... ('ornl K1•1-r f,, .. t lhe , ·1m1cl 1·0n"'ititntion and 
It mi1?hl lw w,·11 to 11d1l thnt ur n-nt a pro1-:n•ss11,• ,11<-ial 1•1·il a . A Quest ·on of Sex . I>)· law, of th,• Stu,l, •111 Bncly 
th1' numlM?r who '-'lnrh•d out . w, lt>~ul )linirnum \\"cn!t' st·it1,· wo"'i )fr. C:Nu·~,... c:ow•r. .\ .nrnn:.! I llr!.!Hllizat' rn. nnd ha,·,, tnk11n 
fir t ~<>n• i11 1!107, tlw follow111u im1.,•r11tin• Fnllwr Prof C'anoll 1•1w ·ial 1 :,;11, that th,, ahn,·p mrn -
lunr r<1mni1~t>d with tlw ('18.:"~. t~I ~li .-.s :\lyr1l 1· .Johrhm~: tltt· fir~-.t )f.r. J,"'rn1wi~ 1:011Pr, 111, t ·11.•l1• 1:011Pd h.,· l;1w"'i \\ l'J'tl follnwc>cl out 
thf' t'JU!: ,..\(1 ru )r.a,L,Ml, 'M~1t~, -.pt·akt•r f~u· _tht· IH'~H_tt\"t• !-opo1,t· l lkll!---011 Parklll~ CJII . •. jto th,• lt·lt1·t·. 
,John",C,Hl, \ t-dn. lfuu~ak, 1r. Ll~_\(l \'t'ry (•01nlllt'lll!.dy agtt1n,t -.111·h 11 ){r--;, )fny Po-.tt•r. lh~ ~1-.frr 1 .\l'l 1011!!h w+· \\t•rf ' n,)t 11-; "-frnn!! 
Hnnwn . , ~~rJ:il )tinrnr . T,11 1111 I \\HJ.!' ' ,1•;!11• Bas in:.! h1•r rla 111 011 )fi-..~ )fn.r ,v .Joh,n,on . . I in th· lwz i_nnin!? as th,. first .,•p~r 
Lc<1 • nncl l.lrncr .Jon ~nn . th1• !.:1'111111,I ll1at s111·h a.., ·n!P \\:l"! )f1-.... ll• •lt•fl ~lanto11 111, 1 . 1,, Jn:,., 11( 1111-. 1la~· nnd aj!r. Wf' :1r1• 
(Continued on Pair• Two) (Conti»ucd on pa11c ei11ht) I ter-in-law-)!i,, Coral Kerr. , leaving the school as the largest 
'j 
!'AGE TWO 
:rnd strongc8t gn.1o..luating clas, 
th e Agricultural College of Utah 
has eve r kl)]OWn. 
So m~r friends by seeing what 
gl'Pnt thing~ ha, ·c been achieved 
hy .ro111· fr.('11d.s. the 8en!ors, ca~t 
down all your lazy feelings and 
(111  your :-.ho11ldt•1· to the whl•rl. 
11si11!.! ,·u11r H'l'Y ht•sl t'ffoi-ls in 
lr_yi;1g-
0 
lo l'ullu,~· iu tht' l'oo1slf'ps 
o[ lh1.· ·'111i;.d1ty ·1:J." 
THE SEN IOR CLASS 
(Continued from Pa!(e One) 
Tilt' ~rcond Y1•ar ,Joh11 C. Hob -
i 11so11 wa,;;; p1:e.._:,dcnt. .1\ I h letic:-. 
llourislH•d mid we e,· .cn had ;i 
party do" ·n HI the sk•at=ng rink 
The frcsh111a11 year nwrks th ~ 
rPal a<·ti,·e hep:'nni 11g i:or till' 
c·la-.:s of 1 1:l '!'hat ,·ea1· we left a 
-lusting- rP111intler i;1 the pavr 
1111.•nt ,1t th e• <·Oll(•~f' g-ntr. and in 
our joy Ht hc•in}!' 1·ollegr st 11dcnt:--
wr p1int<•cl 0111· n11111e1·,tls Qn 
frntes, ha: n~ nnd Hn_\· otl1c1· 
s t l'llc-1111' (' ot SllfliC'icnt siz(• nn<l 
p1·omi11rner . \\' p W('J'(' rnt('rlni11-
Pd h)' tlw Sophs do\\'11 at ,;1, 
.John' s. ;111.l although th<'_,· w(•r ~ 
011 th<· :no::.ilk whih• Wl' r1•11wi1wd 
llll the 011l•;=d1•. it "·as n 1110st c·n-
jo_n1hlt• "'·t•11·11g-. The followin ,!! 
w<'t•k wl' had c1 llallow e\• 11 pai-1.'· 
of 011· ow n. Hnd onre 11101·r thr 
Nuph:-· <'11tt•1tni11r.d a 11\1111hr1· of' 
11~. IJ1.i thi-.; time we wrrc O\'('I' in 
, I/kc's ro om, lil'Cl lo ,th e bed, 
Elnw,· B,·o ssal'( l presid ed o,,c,, 
the fn•shnrn.n .'·rn1·. followNl hy 
Tran JTobs-011 nnd (:ro1·gr l;,ist e1· 
ns Sophomore nnd .J11nio1· presi-
dents. During thost' tl11' l'P years 
" e had parti es. ~allH'~ - and n:1 
that gors to makr up <·ollcgr life-. 
0111· crowning sm·l•(•ss wa.s rraeli-
<'d la-.;t yea r in t lu~ jn11 ior pro Hi. 
ani.1 j11n=or l.'hnpe l. \\ r-hat we ha,·c 
llone this ve;11· ha~ not hN•n of 
:-iurh a f'i-i~·olow, naturr, ns it~ 
other Yetn. for wr ha, ·f' had 111ore 
l'ral r;robl em~ to tai.~c ou1· alien. 
1 ion. 
lh .iwevC'r. in fufur c yrars. as 
we look lrnc:k {JYl'r orn· lifC' at th e 
A. C .. we will forg t•t 0111· C's, D's 
;ind e,·cn .A ·s. rf'n1c 111bering- rath-
<' r, th e other side of °'": eo ll cge 
H e, 
l'o111r to tl,r hop oa ,fonday ni g ht 
('om e on fello\\'s, (lo n ·1 h e so 
tight, 
C:et yo111· 11 .J:-1ne~1 ' and ~feg-s , T 
sa,•. 
You ·11 · mret othf'1·s on th r wn_v. 
' l'hcrr VOll 'II lnlV (' th(' t ime or 
VO~ll' life 
Dan. :ing to 11;11s:(• or dn1111 ftll1l 
n .. 
JTel,p tlw good old c-a11sr ,llong 
,vith r our .ioll.,· s1nilr ;111(1 son~. 
'11hP :-Pniors ' ll hr thrrr in ;1nay. 
1'~aeh ho.,· with a lncl_v J!HY; 
'Eal' h g-ii-l too. a ho." will l)l'ing-
'l' lwrr to flonl on the cfanre's 
wln1• 
'l'hrre'll t"'ll;r <·iuHl." rind pnnrh nntl 
<·oz,· srnts. 
. \n,1 wn·x n-plrnty 01· Pm n. penrh. 
'l'hr Sf'niors s111·r will ,lo tl1rir 
brst. 
To 111c1kr this night a biµ- sureess. 
STUDBN' l' LIFE 
GOING! GOING!! - GONE! !! I THE SENIOR BALL EASTER CHAPEL EXERCISES 
(I Uoiug - going- going , " eric~ 'l'o those who Jo1ow something Th e s•pecial Easter music pre-
old 'l'ime th e Auctioneer .o f the senior class and the stunts pared by ProL 'l'hat , h er a nd 
,\s he brings his battered ham it has executed in the Jl"St , this ren dere d h)' the studen}s of this 
mer into play. a,·tiel e is not addressed, Bnt to instilnt'on ;" the ehape( Wednes-
" \Ve are closing out the rem 1hose who are nnaequaintC'cl with clay la!-it, was es._peciall_,· delight 
na11,ts of a must su<·ccs:-iful 11s a11tl our hist.01·_\' . we w·sh lo 1"111 and c•11krtaini11g. Exprcs-sions 
year, ~a,· 1 lwt Wl' lw,·r not hl~t•n i11 ol s111·prise were heard rro111 
\Ve arc offering- choice bargain:-. :-.<•i1ool tht•H· 111a11,· ,·cars for no- ·'thosl' wlio know,., on the ahil-
hen.·, today." 1hi11).!'. ,ve haYc· dc,·clopcd the it.,· di:-.pla.n•tl there. 
TIH•1·c arc six cmtl ui11etv 8cuion, habit of su(•tc:-::; in our <·lass llJl· 1 S<•,•pra\ :-ill{.O!'C-Slions. might han• 
who haYe fought tl;e battle ,Je,-takings, If ~•ou -lon't hc lieYc hc•pn offcrl'd to th, , 11usic depart. 
through , it just come onl to our ball 11Pxt nH'nt. 'l'hc ell\•ct proJuced by 
They ha,·c six an.<.l nin et r :'lfonday C'\'enin~ and you will find I thr 1 • rnsemhl<• • i sing:ng- of both 
pla es th ey arc leav ing 110,\· c·o1nincing r,·iclcnc(\. Romrthing Ilic> g-irls ancl th€' boys was so 
to ,~ou. 1 'c·lassy·' will await you thrre 111a1k(•ll. thnt " good progrum 
So Jun.iors, do your bidding! \Ve prom=se a cordial rcc-cption P011ld lw g>in.>n by first the girl~ 
~take an offer now , come oo ! and a right good time to alt who and IIH' nl'xt \\"eclncs.ch1y b_v the 
Fo1· the Seniors :-ll'e goin g, go- eomc. ho,vs. '11his innorntion would be 
ing, going, - gonc! ---+- \\c1 ltn111rd h.v alJ the students. 
ON STUDENT LIFE 'S WIRE -+---
"Go i11µ-. going-. going.'' ll e1·c an• 
tcxt-bo ok,s by the sco re , 
~rake n11 ofl\)r . for wr 'r e c los -
ing out th e lot. 
The_\· will lrnrrow up the sp·rit~ 
or th e Senior~;. u c ,·rrmon•. 
Xo mo1•e their words with 
mortal t enio1· frought. 
So little Pr e p, and F1·es hies. ther e 
ai-r bm·gains he re fo.l' yo111 
\Ye will give you opportun:ty 
to ~-<:an thei r pages through. 
Yo11 will find th e m vel'y mwful in 
the sc hool years ('-0111ing 011. 





"Uoing. ~oi11g. g-oing. 11 How it 
sounds upon the air! 
You (•an hear it~ · solemn ec ho 
in the halls , 
ht the lleci11rntccl l·lasscs, in the 
1·hapel. c,·ery where . 
~l't' ho\\ ~ crel'y student listens 
whl'll it. <:all· 
·T:s the eall of Spring to Sum-
111e1·. ' ·Tt is ,·a.cation to the 
111·11(1. 
·Ti!:i the l·all to leave the grin1.l-
ing. and the mentn l sh'ess b·e-
hincl. 
llnt \\'C ·11 miss some well-liked 
J'aees wh e n n ext season'-; 
work tomes on. 
l11oi- the Seniors Hl'e go·ng, go-
ing. going.-gone ! 
- LON J, ---d ear littl e ,jua iors=-
(With apologies to Life) 
Hello! Student Lif e• 
lTrllo ! Yes. who is it please• 
'\\Th)", this is Opportnnity, 
Tndred ? I hearcl you wer e com-
ing. '\\ 7hen (lrid you arriYef 
WelL to tell the truth, Student 
L,ife , I hav e been here for some 
(:ut<·s in Chemistry: oneo 
wo1·k<•d1 in n plating f,u·to r .\' 
wht •1·p pota...,\ium c-.'·c1nitle was be-
ing- 11srd. 1 had to quit after a. 
We<'k ':,.; ,n ,rk. 1 got so li~ht-
heatkd, 
l'rol',: You should ha\'c left 
:-.001H'r. -:\Ir. (:;1te:-;. 
time- [ <·addot s:gg- the odl· ~o~rns, 
\Vliy didn 't. yon rall me np I ~agg- so logg c1:,ro. 
);oonrr? That's real shabby of Hl•: ,111:0.(' I han• a. had c·odr, 
yon Opportunity. H." \\o:-;l' is stopped up so. 
I know it. Student Life. hnt I \ l,11Th \\'ids "''" blo\\'igg lo\\', 
von see l have - wllCl'C a 1·c VO" B.v do:-;(' is blow:gg too, 
Staying? · ( r (•u<l<lo,t sig~ the ode sO)!i;!S. 
I haven ' t located permanently Oh! dabh this code, Katc h oo ! 
as ret. I have ilierely been l ook- _________ -Ex, 
ing around. 
1 hope )'OU have been well en-
terlained, 
Oh yes, a number of students 
h8\'e recognized me. bnt man)' 
whom I thought wonld know me 
best ha Ye passed me by. 
'l'hat 's too bad. 
'\Yell. but what can you expect, 
,;uch a hom;,ly. common1,lace fel-
low as 1 standing in a corner 
would never attract attention , 
Yon are a.ttracti\'e enough! 
when people ln1ow y-00. ! 
We ll . well, Student Lifo , I 
enough of tliat, I must be off, 
>to soon• Well come around 
to my office, I want yon to meet 
some of my friends , 
Thank you, Goodby, 
Good1by, Opportunity, Call 
TRY A BOX OF ! 
.... Ozark .... ! 
CHOCOLAT ES , 
THEY ARE OELtCIOUS 
Th e E mblem of Quality 
Highest Award I.M,P .A., 
1909 
Phones 420h, 178x 
135 Main 
B,efo re ~-ou ~"O too far . plca'tl· -============================:::, 1cmen1ber tlrnt. your "prom·· r 
co mrs off n•1·y soon, so rdon 't 




SENIORS IN CHAPEL 
' l1orno1·1·ow
1 
the dinpr l cxcrcis('-; 
will hr :,rin•n un<ll'l' thr clircction 
or and hr th e Ren;o,"<, The faculty 
\\'ill ill' ,•xpe<'INI to Ol'Cnpy the 
l'ront seals of sec,t:on ('. 
Doc·. 'J'hou1,1~ to (:Jr11na. 11 .\ n,1 
who arr von ?" 
(:Jenna', "Oh 1'111 th e little girl 
that Burns lik<•s so W f1 ll. '' 
-+ . 
,r,-,fullnn SH\'S h,•'d J'athcr ,k-
hatc· rx-nttornC;,\'S thnn cx-mis-
~ionaric-~ 
TO AGRICULTURAL STUDENTS 
Encourage Your Fat hers to Ship Their Live 
Stock to the Institution that Assists the 
Agricultural Colleges of the West in Promot-
ing the Live Stock and Agricu ltura l Indust ry 
Ask Them to Write us for Market Informa-
tion Free. 
Portland Union Stock Yards Co. 




Onr fri end. E. l'hffin s. bette r 
know11 as" Old Sol. "being wil.lin g, 
011r tra ck men will soo n app e,i r 
nn the field. Cold wea th er. eigh-
tee n in<·hes of sno w, eolcl winds , 
nnu.l and oth<'r trifl es how en' l', 
a1·c k<'rping th em in th e gym at 
pr psent . _Aldous . H<'union . Pari ·_\'> 
Kii-hr and ~mith ar c work;ug 
hard and will he ·n shap e \\'h e11 
thp element s permit. . . . 
Faculty in Color But 
Oft' Form. 
\\ 'oo.dh111d hm; lwt•n sL·lrc·tL>~l t u 
lw 11d 0111· ha II toss;•rs l'or t ht• (•0111. 
ing- S<'HMl11. at lpasf unt il till' tPa111 
i:-. ful'y oqtn n ized. 'l'h C' Chi111.:sl· 
hnll l t•an1 ha s arrin•d in th<• l 'n it -
t•d Rta1('8 find will llH.'t•t us hl'l'(: 
aho11t th e fi1-,;t ol' .\p ril wl'athcr 
1:<'rmitting- . ')'h(> t' hinam ('n nr\! 
nt pr esent playin g .lkrkt•ley ;11u.l 
~tani'ord. 
• • • 
Captain Erl} Mohr. ,loh1··~ 
t·hi f'f t·hariH•t('l'ist ic· as c•t•nt t•r 011 
1hr t e1-1m is hi:-; n P \'P I' gin• ll\ • 
spirit. l~rn fi!!ht s tn th t• la s\ 
dil,('h an,l t ht•n some. 11<' is al ,.: 
.i Seni or and w ill pb1.,· no more. 
lli s first year as n r1•~ 11lnr pla~ 'P!' 
wa~ Hll.1-12. at wh: 1th t:111t'\ he 
plny<'d g-uarcl. '!'his y ,:>nt· , wh ile 
not so S\l('C•ess fnl f,·om th e sta nd -· 
point of winnin,-.J"S hP la i<l the 
1'01111dc1t"o11 for th· s y<'nr's team 
whi1·h h,i s pro, ·en to be th e best 
It takes the Ring 
to keep the Girl-
Purchase a Ring worth!) of the 
Occas ion, it will be if it comes 
from us. 
Cardon J ewe1ry Co. 
Your Jeweler 
um:mum 




ture & Carpet Co. 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
1cmn w e hav e e,·e r lnrn ccl out. 
'!'hough th e c·lrn lleng-e ·of th e 
Nrniors ae C'pt ed hy th e F\ tl'ulty 
<·a'l edi hut l'r \v supporters. yrt 
tlw game prO\"Nl lo hC' th <) hrs t o!' 
th e sras ·on ;1nd one wf'II w orth 
Owen: Thi s is also Owrn ' f- sc-
t·on~I .n·a1· 011 t lw team. l '(\ ·'' 
hH:-. _!!<Jinrd a r rpnb1t ion as lwi.ng- :Hl11iis::,;ie111 c·lrnrg-r~. 
lht• lwst l'onn1r <l in th e Htate , 1 Tiu• fal'ul t~· lin eup wa~ c·o1npo:-. 
llis jrnss· ng wa s 1w rf ec·t nncl ht~l t-d of i111 all-!-itar aggr cg-a1iou. in . 
wa-. tlu• lwst ha~kC't tos~e1· on till· j <·l11<.l'ug- !-.U(•h rnr n as Enins . . \1-
h •nm. F1ight ing- (' \ 'C1·.,· minut e and I dP:·. (.'ohurn. Egh <'rt. Hobin s·on 
throwing- off men ;.1s if th e:· wc1·t•1f'ar1oll. C'arring-ton illhl other:\. 
trouhlt•sonw ho\·s W('J C hi s chal'- l'oh111·11 was tlwr r at C'\"t'l'v sta gl' 
ac:ll'r isti c:. Let h·i~n ~P.I ~rnde:· a has-,of tlu • µ-cime, ,~·inninf! th e ~r r a~l~~t 
k<:.t and lw WHf{ 111Ymc1b!e. Owl·n nnml w r of po nt s and ncYe1· f.-111-
has plny rcl two .n~ars aod will np ing- ( '!) to S(•'OI'(' whC'n rim nee pc•r-
douht hr with ns to win th e 8'.nk 1m ·tt Nl. :\'or WPl' C' h is t erim-nrnt ~:-i 
elrn111pionship n ext year , S('(' Jl. loa fing . 
An de rson: (: llfll'<I-. \ 1_1r w 111::111 I rph<' I 11' er-<·las-. 1·ha1npions wer -.."' 
;-ind .-1 good one . And: · 1~ nn old I i11 th ei:· bes t. form and play ed ::, 
B. Y. 1 ·. Jn.-111. hul hr shif'tt>d hrri<lr g'Hll1<'. making lll~ll)' c•lf:Ye 1· 
~ 1chnols and di d not lr :-H·e his lo.,·- m1d r fft>c.-tivc pil!-f:('4-. hut wr n\ 
.-iltr hph ' n,l him. ll l' wn.;; n 1,ncihlr Ht tim es lo cope agn·n.~t 
:-:C'rnpfl'l' f't-0111 th e sfl.1rt nnd wa " th <' ('Xf)C'l'.('11(•£'. dnrnbility. w<'ii:ht 
a hig- fHC'tor in h(l'at-ing- 1hr {~. i:;o a nd othrl' nch·:-inta\.!C'S wh it"l1 th r 
hiu1ly . Andy will nl so ht\ on tlw morr IC'n1·1u•d t r a11~ pos..;.;eRsNI. 
team nex t yea r. wh en th ey w in Often tiH' game app ea red to 
!hr !-.tnt r l.'lrnmpionship. r ,·oh·C:" into (l'=ther n ring, 01· a 
" Hu gh 1 ' P eterson: lwtkr mat 1.'0ntPst. hut th C' rcfo r<'r l'l'· 
know11 as " ll1111g ry Pr t r ."i s a SC'- fuRed t 0 ,di e"~ old diflk·11lfrs tu 
'[<'ni1d .n\n1· man. Th• hrg-an play - \w s(\ttl ed. HIH .1 th11~' ;1idr\l g-rrntly 
i11g- cl~ r<'!!,11lar last ,\·••r11· nlong- · 11 k<•rpin g 11p th ~ sp:rit of th r 
with :\lo h1· .-111<1 (hn•n . '!'hi :-. \ '(' i-11' ~rnmr. 
'' Irun g-ry" i-ho,n·d us ill · ·wa ,;,: Tlw ~<·on •, 2G t o 18 in fa\' O:- o f' 
! fOll'l' pla,\·1•1·. F ig-ht'nl,! ;di llH-' j' th<· Srni ors is no hasi s 11pon 
1in·P. : II th (' l,!HH'.{' (•\'(>: : · Jt1in11tf'. whi h to jiu]~ (' llw c·ont (~..;t. rrh l' 
ct11tl u~ing h ..; hl•fHI ,ill th,· l i11 t· r i't' l l'<' H'l 'lll C',C'. 1-t) <•n.io:· reH•ng-;. 
l' t' P \U"- lh t• 111i-:1·11~ta:' of tlH· •rnd nftPn t'in·o rt\d .t hr ~enior S. 
lc>;im a, i'i!\q1•d. IL • tt•rta'nh· Th J'n<•-up \UI"- ;i.: l'nllow f.i: 
t]p,rrH'' , r l'd't for h· , <! 'it. r,;, ,'J<''.\lOH''. l<'.\ ,CTLTY 
·,1 ;111_\· ;i l ;11 cl hump In-is lu.•r 11 hi:-. 'ti·wm t 1·.f E\ ·;-11:-. 
it l '.P ,~·iil hr x1\rn f1wth ~e 1wxt 1rc lm g1('n l.f. .Ca 1T;ngt o11-
1•e,11· Ald er 
. v.-~rnick: .\ J. ('W llll-lll rro11 1 nrnni nn (• .. .... . . Coh11r11 
th• !-011tl1. hut n wo11clC'r f11lly \ 'l' I '• PPtr rson l.g-. Cc11'1'01 J. 
--cilile pl;1_n~1·. l~n•:y wh Pt'r al Roh :nso11 
f o n "P. and ' far.;! H'i li~htn·ng. \\'"ar - \\'"ang-sg-n:c..l r.g-. Eg-hr rt 
.
1 
ni j k c·o,·r rrcl mo rr ground than RC'fe1·ee : l f. Pel<'rson. 
Mil:' mnn plnying- th e flool'. \Va1·- Time-k C'epers: T( RC'nn·on and 
I n'e k will he " ·ith 11s for se veral A. C. Xelson. Reor er: H<1 Tett. 
I vem·s to c•ome and he ce rta 'nl_,· ~,·ill hr a whirlwind nrxt )-C'ar . X.ettir: 11 And I th ought a~ how 
Warniek hel ,l• clown the gnarcl I w-011ld get on th e eollege roll bnt 
position . 110 show sirn·c lhe E e-exam. " 
Pet it Lanr enw n an .cl, <::rooksron Rcho ecl hy many a stnclent. 
·ha ,·c hoth been larg e fa ctors in 
th e snc·eess of ont · team . 1'h e,v 
ha, ·e had the brunt of the attack 
all , ·e; l!' with littl e glory. Kicl -
nrnn. and \Y oodlancl haYe also 
train ed hard nnd they win no 
douht he R1·st t eam men next 
vear. Last hnt far from lea st. 
Rav Rmith. nrnnag-er. should he 
in 'th!' all-state <·lass. for Ray h,c~ 
hee n on th e joh all th e tim ~. Tlw 
roaeh dese r\"es ireat ererlit. for 
I 
h's work. Tt eertainly shows 
,dial w·e woulcl haYc don e hacl 
we hnd onr gym soone r. 
"C rook'' has a n ew pnil' of 
shoe s. Diel ~-0 11 hca 1· then serea k 
as he c·anw into chapel th ' s morn -
ing. 
-+-
Prof. A rno 1cl: \Vh ,,· I'd gladly 
give an: · -0ne 15 ecnt s t o 1b11:· a 
drama with. Ju st ask me an: · 
time. 
Mee k (lil'lie (a ft er cla ss) : Pr o f. 
Arnold. can I get the 15 cents for 
th e n ext. drama. 
Arnold (s~arlet ) : \Vh y-wh,v I 






Always in the highest 
style of the art 
,· 
J. P. Smith & Son 
Promptness our hobby 
T. A. Greenhalgh 
Th e place to buy y o ur sho es and 
furni shing s. S uit s. ove r coats and 
tr ousers m nde to ord er, on short 
n oti ce. 
14 5 No rth Mai n 
\ V;\T.li"-O"F.n shnes nn .· so gond 
that p Pop le of a ll nation~ or tl1e 
ea rth unit e in pt'Oc l :i iming lh (' m 
th e " L N1d<'rs ()f lh e World." 
Star Clothing Store 
135 N. !\lain St r eet 
Cl,0'1'111:\'G SIIOF:S ETC . 
\\ ' c- (•urry the rumou s Doug la ~s· 
Sh oes I'm· -.u('n. \Y o nwn nnd Boyf.!, 
ne s t Clochiug in the CHy for tlu-
i\1011c-:r. Lih l rat D i~('()llllt to Stu-
d e nt s nt 
:\'"EWBOLllS' TIIE CI.O' l' lllF.BS 
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FURNITURE co I 
21-25 W. Center Street 
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P.A.GE Potra 
~ tubent 'life 
PubUshed e\'ery F rldn y of the Sc h ool 
Yenr by S tud ent Body Orgnnlzallon 
or the u. A. c . 
-----'--'--'-'------
Subscription, . ..... $1.00 Per Year 
Single Coples, . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 Cents 
"Entered as second-class matter 
September 19, 1908, at the postofflce 
at Logan, Utah, under the. Act. of 
March 1879." 
College Delivery Is made fr om Stu-









LON J-. lf1ADDOCK 
TlliElRON BtEINN [Ol\' 
VERN PE 1l'E!RSON 
W. E. GOODSPEED 
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W ARR,El\" KNUDSO:"\ 
DAVE SIIARP 
Vol. XI. No. 2·-1. 
Flrida.v. ilfla rch 28, 1918 
BEING A SENIOR 
1,hi ~ bns iness of bPing n senior 
ifn't RI! that it's cracked up to 
he! Being a senior in th eo ry is 
one thing. and be ing a senior in 
netual rractice . is quite anothc1·. 
Tn th<"or_,· it mean s bring the 
student. par exce llen c·c. of lhl' 
school. Th e great anc] mighty 
one who has 1,assed snrcessfnll v 
tbrongh all of the varionl-l <·011rsC:~ 
nntil now he. or shl'. stands ns 
the g-r eat paragon. th,, ,•xemplai · 
cxtraord·nary. afte r whi<·h all 
nmbitlous underg-raduntrs would 
do well to ,pattern , while th,· 
world - ah yes, th(" gr<'nl. tl11·oh-
hi ng world-stands hrcathlcss . 
nw·aiting in ~og-g-lc--ry<'d wondrr-
ment the alh'('llt or 1 his lllill'\'(']011:.; 
personage who sha ll ~olw• its 
perplexed and pcrJ)l exi ng 111'oh -
1c ms with scarcely an efT01·1. 
S11d1 is th e lhcor.1 •. Ju prat' · 
tise. how e l'er , the thing <loesn 't 
work quite so smoothly. '!'he 
wis e senior ha~ learned that ther e 
is more truth than J>0et ry in what 
was snggei:;tcd by th(' fr rs hmcn 
editors in their issnc of last 
week: viz., "You c.lon 't know 
how mnch you hn ,·c to know , in 
order to know how littlr von 
know.' ' The senior today, dor~n't 
f,,cl quite so cock-sure of his or 
hrr own importnn<'e in 1 he world. 
as they did wh en they fir,;t enter-
ed the college. Thinl(S have 
c•linnged. 
The fact is th e sen ior has learn . 
I'd that beinl( 11 sen'o1· menns 
more than gettinp; through a 
n11mher of g-rarles. and aftel'lrnr,ls 
hrin!! rohr<l in n hn<·hrlor\ _gown , 
1111<1 donning- n fonr-rornp1•rcl l'Up. 
Hf' apprrrinfr<; now thnt lwin~ n 
senior means responsibility ,· ancl 
STUDENT LIFE 
the thought makes his :pirit 
l111mhlc1 and his IH•a,·1 l·on1r1f t• 
lf p rl•p1·1•s1l 1tH thl' fi11hd1rd 1wod-
w·t or a ~ 1·Pa1. stt1t<' ed 11e11tional 
nstitulion. li e. in his attitude 
toward l ife, is to ,lcmonstrat.• 
wh ether or not th,• judgment ot 
the peo ple of Uta I, in estah l:shi ng 
sneh an instit1llion, is valid 
Whl'th e r the plan, worked ont 
and maintainea al sneh cost of 
hnman 1)aiu and privntion , is or is 
not, a. worthy · one. 
A,ul what shall be the test ? 
.Just this: Thal the scn'o r· shall 
lrnn • lcnrncd lo.rnlty; lo, ·alty to 
his pcork and his stntc; loyalty 
to its idr cil~. Hncl its insli1u1inns. 
:S:or is it to he 11 loyall.v loudly 
dC'l·hlim<'tl in hm·ning pl11·ascs, hut 
a lovalt ,. li\"Nl out in srrvicr. 
If c ,·.,11,t' he a iloe,· ! l I is t Ill' 
par-I to lead out in the ucw l'fc 
wh!l'h the to llcg c may ha ve nn• 
folclcd lo him. A mak e r of men , 
a huilder of eharacter, a leader in 
all tlrnt ~oc to the making np of 
a better c-ondition of lif e for all 
about h im. To lui, ·c l1c1tl his 
iclrals t han~rd , but always for 
the better , and to have kert them 
trne; to lla,·c made ncquaintanCl ' 
with the most mhaiwcd theories 
of sl·irnl'<' and to have rend into 
tht'lll th e interp 1·ctation of a lov. 
ing and nll-wisr ( ~l'ea1or: to haH\ 
k<'p1 in,·iolal<' H1C" 1{'ligions trust 
~iv('11 hi111 nt his mother's 1-:n<'c; 
~o f'PPI now as IH'Vl'I' lwforc the· 
t<'ndrl' lo,·r, amounting- a lmoi:;t to 
re, ·c1·cnc·e . for thP dc-ar parents 
who ha,· e done so rntH:h for him, 
to hear alwars in mind · that he 
,tands a. the· rcprcsenlati, ·e o[ a 
~r<'at Alma :Hntl"r whose iclNtls 
arr ("ht"1·is}u•d in thr hearts of 
h11ncl1·rd:.; of gnhlnntrs sratlrrcll 
w "dr h · throu~hout thr land. and 
to 1•p;urmh1~1· 1hat lite mo1to of 
the· Aµ-ri<·t1lt11rnJ ('oll pg-r ol' l ltnh 
=s: }.;abnr is 1.·rl~! l.iahor, 110L for 
self. hnt for socict,·. 
\\rith tlwsr ](•s1-1ons wrll lrarn-
,•d the hc11rt of \.he sen;o,· i, 
hrrmhled 1111,l he will stand the 
test! 
LOYALTY-FOR WHAT ? 
.:{o lonµ-rr n~o tlrnn Inst week i\ 
,;111dt'n1 was hrard to l'C'tllHl'k: 
uo sure. you c•Hl't hn11k on lu\arly 
sn 1>port from the student hod,- if 
there ·s so me athhlties going- -
son1r ph,nd1•nl ck monsl1·ntion. But 
wh<'n ~·011 w;n1t sornr h;-1<•king for· 
anvlhin,, mental. whv c,·l\n·o 1H: 
nH;s1l,r :--has IH'<'Ssi11~ ('J1gail'"-
nw111~. •· ' l'his statl'IH<•n1 was ~. ,·-
t•n the lit• de . idcdil· an,l most 
rmplrnt il·n 11.v last ~n·t ur,la.,· night 
wh<·n a11 rnthuxinstir. (•lwr 1·ing 
agg-1·eg11tion of loyal st11dl'n l s 
t·n111r l'urlh nncl C'iunp<'d in tltt"' 
fore rnnks of 1·ha1wl l11ill and 
chC'('1·1•d llwir c·h·hali11~ 1ram on 
to thl"i1· hrs1 1111d \\'lll'lhi(•st (•r. 
forts. 
YC's. om· l'OII<·~•• nwn nncl wo-
111r11 llo f!lor.v in t lw nwntal n.; 
w r ll as 1 hp physi< ·n l romhnt 
Tlwir ardor is 1llll'hP<·IH·<l ('\'t'n h\' 
,11•fpnt. \\~ht-n 1111• clt•l,-~ion w;\s 
rNul. ~ranting Pro\'O tht\ 1nurels. 
that same loyal hmwh of A. C. 
snpporlet·s rushed forward hy 
dozrns. Xl•izing the hnnds of tlwir 
r('pr~<•111a1ivcs on th e rostrum, 
aull the warmth and friendlines!\ 
of their cong ratnlations could 
scarcely ha ,·e been ~reater had 
eomplc,te Yielor,1· <l'Owned the 
eveni ng's most <·ommenclablc ef-
forts. 'l'hat is the Yer.r kiut! of 
spi rit and loyalty which is mak-
:ng the "C-0l]egc on the lflill " o ne 
or the greatest institutious in the 
west; ~tu dents ernr, full of patri-
otic enthu siasm for erery laud 
11hle enterp r ise their schoo l un -
dcr·tak-es-<big enoug h to talrn de-
feat , nnd therefore se)dorn ha, ·ing 
it lo do - but ever and always the 
loya l b111H'h, the live surpo rt eri, 
of 11. C. U. 
GRUNTING (?) 
~fan is the only animal that 
laughs, but you can always tell 11 
hog by his grunt . 'l'he hog is nl-
11·a ys at his best when he is nos-
ing fll'Om1d down under the s11r-
face1 tnrn'.ng up the unclean nnd 
the d isag reeable things of life. 
Man, on the contrary, is the on ly 
animal that walks upright, and 
man is at his best when he wulks 
with his head proudly erect, look, 
ing- hi s fellowmen s1quar ely in the 
ryes and mak:ng allo,vance for 
thr frailties ruHli short co ming s; 
on:-rlook,ing the petty littl e 
things which he tramples under, 
his feet, and keeping his eye fixed 
rilwn,rs on the wide hol'i zon of 
g 1·eatcr events. 
It is an easy thing lo be a 
llf The Success or 
'JJ Failure of This 
Live Store 
depends upon the ser-
Yice and satisfaction 
wilich the clothing we 
se ll gives to the wear-
er. rl1hat 's why we 
offer good clothes lo 
you a nd you can put 
as much fait h in the 
scrviee they will give 
as we do. In fact your 
satisfaction is gua r -
anteed. 
Note well the 
pnces 
Your inspection of the 
elo th es win convince 




knocker, to flnd fault, to tear sacrifice of indi , ~dnal comforts 
down the othe r fellow . It is a nnd of the many material things 
nrnnly thing to exe c -ise charity. whi c h mean so m•uch in onr cv-
'Po ha\"e a care for othrr. as we rrydn,r Jives .. 
swing along. '\Ve realize also that the wiv es 
To ,jn~t give np th<' llirgr and suh- and loved ones in your immediate 
stitnle the song. ltomP eircles arc standi ng nobly 
'l'o quit the sqna Jjd basement with by you in the work which yon are 
its clnnk nncl blight, doin~, .that you a r(' invar iably un . 
And walk Ot\l on th e surface in dcl'pajd financially a.nd that at 
. <:ocl ·s pnr<' sm1li}!ht. t:m.(•s \'Our lab ors arc not fnlly 
'l'o love. and lo:·c and labor ancl app ,·cc-iatcd. 
lau gh n11cl Jt1Si g row fat. lik ,• 1 Leaving the o ld e_nviro nm euts 
' I her e's some thing- in a l ife now , howf'ver. breaking o ff the 
lllat. ---+--- m1!-0l"intion,';; wh·id1 we hnn~ had 
VALE! FACULTY! with ,1·O1t during th e pa.-.t :~ever •! 
Tna smuc•h as this mar hr th(' .n\111:" ,,-r trust 1hat ":" w ill (' \ ' l\f 
last oppor1nnity whi<:h '1hr ~<•nio1· i·h<'l'l!--.h th e !11~mor., · of y,our K00 d 
f•lass mar hn, ·r of rxp rrs8i n g- its I dl'l'lli~ d rrp Ill ?Hr l~l'lll'lii ~d en -
ripp ,·rc·iniicn of 1hr srrdrr~ of ~lc\n,·or lo m1111ft'Ht mour hvPstht• 
lh<' ]?aC'ul1y. lC't ns rucll'aYO!' now , ult•;'.~ _:n,~t lun·l' so nohly lnhorN I 
1111clcq1rn tely lo pa,- that trihnh' .
1 
to <st,il,hsh. 
'rl'al'lwrl'i, ~·om· lahm"H nrc- app l'l'- -
einted. While in our yonn)!t•r· CONGRATU!LATI
1
0NS, 
.,ra1·s we 11n1y ha, ·<' rri li <·iRt•d and FRESRMBN. 
romplni 1wd at the- lct~ks nssig-nrd rrh<' &,niors <•()ng-rnh ilale the 
11s, wr rralizr now 1 hat whntr:vrr I Fn>shnwn for thr origi nal and 
has hcen dono has hcen horn of• willy issue of Rtud,•nt lif e which 
desire to make of n. helter and th ey got out la st WCl'k. The 
mor<' w orthv mC"n n1hl womrn. st1 hrme of 1he rntire iNsnr waa 
W e appr·c;.inle the sncrifiees o riginnl and the 1·11rio11R little 
wlri.-!1 w, 11 inclilich111ll.v nnrl col- frmnyisim" were thoronp;hly ap-
lc,.-tin•l; · nre mak•ing, fill<l thnt 1,,.,,,-iatN I h~· all · th,• fitn, lentll . 
yonr lnhors rn1ail nnH'h p<'rsonnl ( 1011w n~nin. Frf'shnM ' n. 
MEET ME AT THE ROYAL 
"~'here nll the student~ meet:• Lending Conrf'ctloner,i; or IApn . 
Manufacturers of tho Famous " R O \' .\J ;• C'HOCOf,..\TES. 
Our Cntf'rlng to Closs Partleff <'Dnnot be ex('<"IIN1 In "price" or .. quality !' 
STUDENT LIFE PAGE FIVE 
E. 
'1,~ _f' X 





'--eel in the same manner as are the -
daily newspapers and gives more 
attention to the sprcnding of in-
formal ion than lo tlhe furthering 
ot litrn1l111·c. a \·cry g.ood plan. 
conside ring the nbility tha.t most 
of u~ posses, or, rather, clo 11ot 
()OS.':lCS. 
Two others of last week's pa-
per tlwt are interesting to us are 
the "O . A. C. Barometer" and 
the " lncl epcn,lent," pul,lishccl at 
See Stoney for Athletic Goods 
He knows your wants and has the goods at 
Logan Arms and Sporting 
Goods Store 
a 
11 4 North Main 
Special Attention Given to 
the Proper Fitting of Glasses 
frank .O. Reynolds 
M.D. 
Practice Limited to Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
ontce over Howell-C:i.rdou Dry Good!i Co111111111~ 
Oftke Bour~: 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to Op. 111. 
:\r0,.,t every school of high 
M,hool an() colh•g<' standing pnt 
out oomc stH·t o( a pa,r,er and each 
group or .'ilutknls is irn·lined to 
think) ll1P·r pnhli(•11lio11 is th e hcst 
or its el11,,;. B1tt we know that 
that cnn not lw I rnc hccansc snch 
n slate or affairs wo nld eliminate 
nil (•omparison aml w e can see 
from the . mall number of papers 
t lwt reach our office. that there 
is plenty of room for c·omparison. 
Ho11• then arc we to account for 
this erl'()r in judgment) W e will 
most likcl\' find tlrnt the whole• 
thing is ,; mal tcr of perspective, 
that each student body has a clit-
fer<-nt point of ,·ie11·. It is natnr-
nI to eonsid'<'r m-0st worHiy , that 
which np1l{'als most to ones own 
interests. 
Ames. Iowa. 'J'hcy arc both inter-1 :... _____ ..:,_ ________________ _ ____ _ 
'!'hen loo. cad, inclividnal ha.~ 
his own 01)inion of qnnlit_v in am, 
atcnr journali,m~ an,1 judges ac-
<•or,lingly. ,\omc arc attracted 
by ne.ai a pp<'a ran re, some by n r. 
tistic nrrnngemcnt. while other,; 
judge according t-0 literary merit. 
Rut this aloo is a matter of view 
p-0int an,l the ju.~t cr'tic will con-
sider eac·h point proportionate!~ • 
If this plan is followed the high-
est praise is likely to go to the pa-
per whit•h is well hv.lancect. 
l<,or this rN1son the stnclents of 
tlw Og,,h•n ll o!(h ,;,-honl 1;honlcl 
h<' rong-rntuhtlt>ll: tiH'i1· " f'lnss 
irmn'"ha..~ nn orclc•rlr Hpprarnnr,• . 
)s artistic• and ronlH:ns som(' ~oocl 
<•omposit ion. 
\\'(• hn\'(' other hi)!h sc·hools in 
th<.' 81111<' whi<'h· tan get oul at-
t111di,·c pnpCl's. 'l'he I,. I)_ R ol 
:-'nit l,nke ('ill• is on,, or these. 
The 8'tin.ls pui,Iish th e "C:old and 
Rln<' '' 0111 r a month ancl g-i,·c n~ 
a first rlns., J)it~·e of sl u<lcnt work . 
'rhf' la.st i!,~tt<' ha~"-a vrrv artistic· 
rover arnl is fille,1 w·o,· interest-
ing !--lori<'s nncl lin "ly r11riN1tm·r~ 
Of thf' o\tt si._lt' hig-h st•hools. 
Hoi,_., II igh holds 11 ~nod 11lnc·•· 
nnwmg, <1rf'ntors of S<•hool rnP"""'· 
rr h(' Ft'IJl'IUII'\ lltllllhrr o[ thC' 
"('onri('r" N~ntnins a. slot'{' of rx. 
<•f'pti'Clnall,r ,:rood storirs. From 
1hr slnnclpo:nt of the i.hort story 
lowr it is a mo.,t atlrnct·,·e issue. 
\\ r{' nrr how(',·f'1'. more intrrt'st-
e<l in college paper, s'nrc we ha,·c 
HUlnY intt•r{'s1S in ('011llll011. rrhl' 
(~11,;rn~lo Agrienllnrnl C"ollegc• 
print• a paper thnt is . imil,11· to 
<"Hr own in nrrnngf'nwnt. Tt hns 
lal<'h' hcen li, ·enin!r np and rnn 
hC" <•fill<'d a u fn ir sh<'rt. ,.., 
The "\Yrf'kly Exponf'nt" from 
)fontann ,;tntc !'J1iyersil~ • is lypi -
< RI of t hP newspa pt•r elas.<; of col-
lege pnhli!'lltion~. Tt is nrrang-
csting lo us heenusc tl rn~· are edit-
ed by agricnltnral students and 
co ntain arl ic·les pertnining to that 
s;iih,icct. 
MY DOG AND I ARE PALS 
I hnd n lit ti c yeller pup . 
I fonncl him in the street. 
T 1ool~ him hom e and warmed him 
·up 
Anti gave him grub to cat. 
J learned lo loYe that mangy 
purp 
As any feller woul ·l . 
'Cause dog-s is always kind 'o 
purt 
And does a lot o' good._ 
But T woke np one rainy cla~-
An<l l'onnd nor hid e nor hair; 
Thf' failhlp~-.; h1·11lr ha/'. rnn away, 
T du1·n nigh f-lhccl a Lear. 
Bnl .T don ·1 eare 'bout yeller clogs 
T've g-ot nnothl'.'r hound. 
!Tc 's t wi re as smart as bloncly 
wns 
An<l follcrs me arc,nnd. 
And when at ni!rht. l ,it me clown 
1'o hnvr n ,p;irt smoke. 
Thr littlr rnnt eomf's snngg-l'in 
1·01111
1 
• ,\s nic•(' as other· folk. 
,r,r <log's lll(' pnl. me one hcsl b(•t 
. \ lrne 111Hl faithful frc·n• 
T'cT rnlhrr lrn\ ·r my sh:-ig-gy pct 
'l'han all the pal, what's hen. 
----+--· 
NOTED INVENTOR DIES. 
\\T(' nre in T'CCC'ipt ,,f n n<ltic,· 
of the d<'at h of Dr. Do L;l\'al. in -
Hnt-0r <1f the orenrn sepa rn tor. 
and also h 's photograph. 
nr. Df' T1H\·:11·s ll{ll!H~ will ~(\ 
clown in ltistOrY as CH)(' or lhl 1 
'1'rf'flf('st in\'~ntOr~ of his tim r 
r,n<l (IYf'n·on" wh!\ ha, an\· ch·-
Ot1Hinh111<:(1 "iH1 th <' pro,!?,:t•..-s of 
the ,fai n · indnsln· for lh o la st ',?;, 
Hill<; will anpi·efiato 1he ho,wnts 
b\' l1im eonfolTNl nron tlrnl in -
cli1stry. 
Where Only the Best is Good Enough 
American Steam Laundr~ 
Launderers and 
French Dry Cleaners 
Ca.II 438. 'l'hls ~ill bring wngon to your door. 
No. 46 East Center Street. LOGAN, UTAH Phone 43S 
.. J i.- ~!' 
CREAM SEPARA;T'ORS1 
Merit Confidence 
CONFIDENCE is one of the most impol'tant nncl satisfac-
tory considerntions in every act ancl intc,· cst in lif e. 
'J'herc is nothing the dairy farmer buys that is or as great 
importan ce to him as the cream .c•pnr 11l01·, which SAVES or 
JJ()SF,S money in quantity an cl qunlity of pl'Od11et every time 
he puts milk through ii, '!'WICE A DAY 
36:i DAYS IN 'I'll+: Yl~A R, and lasts from 
six months to lwcnt,v years according to 
the durability of the m,!khinc . 
Hence the imrortan c·c or only making so 
SPl'ious an i nv es lmcnt with COllfPLE'J'E 
OONIFIDENCFJ that you a1·c buying 'J'IIE 
BES'J' and that whi ch will LAS'r LON-0-
ES'l'. 
Every man who knows what a cream 
separator is knows that this is true of the 
Dis LAVAI,. the original and for thirty 
y<'ai·s lh<' " WORf ,D'S ST.\:'\DAHD '' ei·eam separator. 
f;omehod~- may CLA nr as mne h for some oth er scpnrator, but 
no huyer <·an possibly have equal CO'.':l-'ll)BX($ in its being so. 
Thi" 11f>w ';"'.!•i,agP Of' l.a,·:11 D:1ir) llarnl Book, In whi(•h Important •In.Ir)· ,1111"-;tions 
a1·t' nhl) 111-.<•11-..-.i.•11 hs thf' b1.•-1t autlh'>ritl('-1, is;~ \x'IOk !hot t'H•r., l'O" ' o,,uer Hhould hn, ·f.". 
,rail,•,l frt"t' npon n·1111i" ... t H )'OU 111Potlon lhi~ papf'r. Nf>w 1!11:1 O(> l,nn,I l."ntalo:: nl~ 
urnilt•1l 111)011 l'NjUi"-.t Wr it;• to IH' :IJ"('-;I oftl(•f'. 
The DE LAV AL SEP ARA fOR COMPANY 
NEW YORK CHICAGO SAN FRANOlRCO SEATTLE 
PAGl!l SIX 
LOG .\N 13.\GGAGE AND 
EXI•HES S CO. 
\\ ' 111. C m •1•cll, Prop. 
F.xprc s.-.nurn ror S l m lc nt Lif e . Bng-
~n,ct• Tr ans re 1-re<1 Lo. a ll . pa r ts o t 
c ity . I t t~adq ua r te r :s R it er Br os. 
ph o n <',. H e~icle n ce p h o n e 456 K . 
+•~!•❖❖<!H!><!i-4<?• •~!><!><!><! .. S><!"!><!H!wS><! .. SH!. •+
+ l. fJ(; _\X S IIO E flEt>AlJUNG CO . + 
+ Op pos it e Court H ous e + 
+ I iS N o rth M ain + 
+ ~l c n' :; Sh oes H alt So led + 
+ Hand Sew ed .. • . • .... . ..• 75c + 
+ H eels. 2 5c . Rubb e r H ee ls 40c. + 
+ Fir st C la ss W orkm a n shi p + 
+ Fir s t C lass Ma t e ri a l + 
+ OTTO J{U-Il.,BE RG . Pr opri et o r. + 
• --»--!>+ 
The City Grocery 
Headquarters for 
Good Things to Eat 
OSCAR & ROB, Props. 
Phones 32-50 
+ca><!>•MH?H!•❖❖<t><!.><!><!H!Ht•❖•!•❖~!1<~1~•,S><t·+ 
f SHOES SOLED WHILE YOU :t 
f WAIT. All wvrk guaranteed. :!; 
:!; Free Delivery f 
:!; C. TROTMAN f 
i 36 N. 1st West :l 
,i.it;t<!,i,<~w .. 1 .. :H~ !••J .. !H!"!": .. 1 .. : .. ! .. !tt!><:":"a"t"s* 
The Common Room Club · 
ST. JOHN'S HOUSE 
Book it, ?if:\ga :t.in es, G am es . Pool T/\h le, 
Sbuft\ e BoaNI , Sh o we ,· a nd Tub Ba t hs 
T e nnl K Co ur ~. O rY.N T o A1,1. 
HOW would you like a 
Photo o( a distant friend 
or a IQved one back 
home? Send yours. 
Corner Main /Ind Center Sts. 
STUDENT LIFE 
Sigma Alpha . 
'11hc Sig ma Alpha s gav e a fa re-
well banqu et Satur da ,· night to 
0 1'\'al Adam s . a chart er memb er 
of" 1hei,- fr aternit, · who left 
:\lb nda_\· to beCome · 'sec retar y of 
I he European L . D. S. mission . 
minut es wait ,they a sistcd th e 
Pi Ze-ts and Phi Kappa s in amu s-
in g th e audi ence. ... 
Th[a rie Ba rb er was a v:sit or at 
College on Tu esday. Wh en olh -
erwi se disenga ged she occ upied 
th e ro c·kin g chair in S or osis ro om. . . . 
Pi Zeta Pi. 
.Jaclc Ln sche,· was lai,1 up fo,· 
a fe w clays la st week. !Te gan ! 
th e roason as ill tr eatm ent. 
••• 
Card s we,-e play ed earl y in th ,. 
0vrnin g:1 nnd aft er r efreshm ents 
11·,•1·e serl"ed old college and fra-
ternity sto ries were in ord er·. 
)I 1·. .r\d1111u;' exp eri ence elates 
1,aok to th e establi shment of th e 
l'n1tcrn ity. a nd as he has a lway s 
be~n an act iYe membe r of it. he Th e Pi Zets paid th eir bask et 
will he [!J·ea1l.r missed. Besides ball deb,t to the Phi Kappa s by 
lh c lo: aJ members. Stratford and ente,-taining th em at i\Iur<lock 's 
Rehw c-it zc-1· of Og-clc-n. were 1wes- Jas t ~nturda y even ing . A seven 
C"nt . ·cour se cli.nnet· int ermingl ed with 
• • • 
Soro sis . 
So ,-osis went to I he debat e en 
rnas~C" on ~atur .dny . a nd wer e cer -
t ,, in l_,· pro ud of th e showin g 
:lf;-,.tlc mndc. During- th e fort y 
SOME SHINING LIGHTS 
" 'Ph(' li q :•s of g1•eat mr n all re-
mind llf-1. 
\ \Tc ca n mak<' onr li ves snh -
lim c: 
An,1 cl<"p-ar1.ing- leave behind ns 
F'oo1 prin1 s in 1 he sands of 
tinw. ' ' 
toas1s and speeches, was th e chief 
attr ac tion. Aft er th e banqu cl 
th e_v left immecl-iat ely for the R. 
Y. U.-A. C. debat e. . . . 
John Bnnn y is head comedian 
at 1he Phi Kappa hous e. 
your eye . 
Joe Olsen-S pc.-ak twi ce befoi-e 
yon think. 
Gordon Kirby- Thos e flowing 
locks. 
Skinner- P crse ,·erence. 
Lenore Ure - Goin~ W est 
Joe Welch-Hi s Stori es. 
Les . Rich ar dson -Pr csis1cnl g-ah -
_hel'. ' 
Vil'g Minear-H ip 
Mark Green ~B v Oin!!s. 
Br n .,· A. C. Senior cla ss has 
l:n<l within its rank !=; phil osoph er:,, 
s•tat f'smC>n, poC'1.s nnd sc ienti st s 
wh osr narn rs shin '(l' hl'i ghtly in I-he 
hall s of fam r. A1noni:r th e g rC'at -
er lig,hl s of 1he mm cla .s m-i(?ht :~:~~.t:'::::~.t:'~~:~~:::~~~::::~• 1hr mcn1.ioncdl w:th pri de th e fol-
lowin g : 
Pete Spencer -•r each ! ·n- Xo. 
Clau s. Cannon - " So. Boss." 
L1mrtezen -8<poro zoic l3r_roph 
, le 
THE BEST OF EVERYTHINC 
EVERYTHING THE BEST 
CACHE VALLEY MERC. 
Company 
Green, Fancy and Staple 
Groceries, Chinaware 
We are Right on 
Quality Quantity Price 
Ask the Students 
Phone 73 
~~"S"Jx$>+"SH!>•!•❖S .. S><i~u!>4!><3H!.+ 
t 1 i For the Right Goods ! 
! at the Right Prices I 
! Go To :j: 
± ~ ! FONNESBECK ;t 
i Knjtting Works f 
..... !~ft+! H?H!><S1tftt!H3"2"!,><;"1M+ 
Heber Bennion - Class Pr es i-
clent . , \ seco nd Daniel 1Vcbstcr . 
Mxcc·ut in \ n•bility. 1wofom1cl rcns-
1 n ing- ancl c-nrl .v lrni1· ;11·r his d is-
t ing-11 ish ing- <·ha 1•.a(•I r ri st: C$i.. 
Vera Weiler-Vi ,-r Pr es ident. 
(' la ss enthn sin st with a firm fo11n-
da1ion npon whi rh 1o bu ild fu lm ,• 
grr atn ess. 
Herman Stucki - P erf ect arti ,·-
11la,I ion. A sonth ern leader . 
Vera Madsen- A walk an<l 
smile 1hat alwa, -s; make th e fcl -
lOw!-1 look tw ic r : 
George Stewart- Dr. Ililgarcl 
Della Morrell- ;lfaximnm or 
qwdity : minin111111 of qnantity . 
Norman Jenson -1Y e shonlcl 
worn · 
na ·v~ and P atti - Lilli e h, · lit -
ll r and 1hr 1imr ~O('s hy . 
Elmer Bro ssard - A g-oorl kick -
er . 
Howard Maughan-Dr . TTop-
ki n.s. 
Elmer Johnson -That br oad 
!'.!l' in. 
John Luscher-TT ere's blood in 
· Burke - Gone. Too lai r fnr H cr -
p i1·;cl('. 
Ed Holmgren -Tha t. eonvin r-
in!! ton f'. 
Kate Adams -Jfa s read mneh . 
Ern -Tfa .s r ead Mol1r 
Le s. Smith - 'l'lrnt w:nch · horn. 
George Fister-l3 enzen e. Rin!! 
and oth ers. 
Lew W agnsgard TT,i ! TT a ! TT a ! 
Veda Hun saker - .Joys of 
'rhinking. 
Myrtle John son-Flow er or the 
debator s. 
Eustane Knudson -T ,cads the 
Paick. 
A m old: 11' ie komm est 011 
TT err. 
C:crman J St11clent: Nobody. T 
eomh it m,•self . 
Pr o f. Port er (naming 1hc alc o-
hols) X,ow any alcohol is the fifth 
in th e series and is m11ch mor e in-
1oxicn t" n!? 1han any of th e others . 
•1Varnick: ProfC"-'lor. is it any 
more expensive I 
If there were any-
thing better than 
REGAL 
We would have 
them 
M orreJJ Clo.Co. 
Be Comfortable 
while at School 
nnd bu y your l<'urniturc- n mt 
Sto , ·cs: or all dcscrl1,t1on ror 
lig lll h oftsekM' ()lu g. " ' "' i.c ll 
t h e c h <'npcst In IOwn nnct buy 
your furniture hn ck . n h en 
you loiwo Sc.·hool. 
THE LOGAN 2nd 
HAND STORE 




of LOGAN, UTAH 
Capital, Surplus and 
Undivided Profits $125,000.00 
Total Dep0sits $550,000,00 
'1f Welcomes and appreciates 
'JI your business, whether lw-ge 
or small, and believes its 
exte nsive resources developed by 
twenty years of constant , consid-
erate, conservative accommoda-
tions, a splendid endorsement of 
its most satisfactory service to 
the people of Logan and vicinity. 
S'l'UDENT LIFE P.4GB SEVEN 
Is th e Pl'cs. of the Junior cla ss I Th e thr ee mod er n ways of 
holding up under th e burden. communication: 'l' elcphon e, tcle-
-+-- g raph n11cl tell-a-woman. 
\Vh y al' e summer clays long er -+- -
th an wiut cl' days ! Br ea th es th ere a g irl w·ith hail' so 
Be ca use heat ex pands alld co ld red, 
contraets. - Ex. Who nc ,·cr to herse lf hath said: 
-+- 1 ' This is rnv own - but I " ~is11 it 
Dou 't fol'gct the 
. \londay night . 
-+-
senior ball 
,Jot· llickma11 (lo clc, ·k in bool; 
IIIn th e spring a young man's ~ton .•): ·• 1 ·11 µ"in) you 15c for A 
Can,·y- ' ' You bet he is. Scnip of l'ap c ,· . 
wasn ' t.' ' 
--t -
Al't'Ol'di11:.r to th e juu=or pr esi-
dent the onli· li, ·e peo ple this rea,· 
a,-,, th e jnnio,·s. Th e rest of th e 
~cl,ool must be ns de·1d as a door 
nail when only twelv e out of th eir 
sixt.,· a1·c all Lhc.r cun ge t to 1nakc 
flower.;_ 
--.._ Cle rk ( ,rnnd crini;l., · sc rutini z-
Clouds may Jrnye s ilvc ,· liuiugs 
L•ut pocke ts don 't . 
'J'I B I l l. I . , ing- him ) Er - what -
1e t·ea ·on n1·rett uu 11s rnn· t .Joe. ]T. . "S nr c, I'm rn 111y J'JtYht 
-+-
cut was becau se he was going to miua i don ' t look lik e tl~at. 
0 
l 
har e his pi<-ttll'C tnk en. wnnt G. P . Silllpson ·8 ".A Sc:rai, 
She: " Did 
k11(."cs~·, 
Othel' She: 
he get OJI his -+- of Pap er ' ' for En g. llh . 
To L enoi;c: " " 7hosf' girl arc 
vr:,ut'' "No, I did." 
-+-
Xo wo1hl C'I' the facultv dk11, 
in,·itr us to src theil' far e.es. Y, , 
Mlf.d1t to l'ea d th em. 
T he 1·egula1· meeting of the So-
c·ial Economics Clnb will be held 
at St. ,fohn ·s Hou se thi s eve ning 
at 7 ::JO. 
-+-
Al'lhur Ols,•n a furm c1.· stud ent 
was a vi~itor during th e wer k. 
-~r,·. Olsen is a ]JOga1; ho.v a11d has 
just r eturned from a mi,;sion . 
lst 8tudent (after Doe. Ilanis' 
,-ha pie talk ): " !Tave vou see n m-
· ,-.~nor e: "O h I'm Ul'e g irl. " 
-+-
·1.::lre is a man in our school 
.And l1c's a " ·onclrou s &hal'k 
H e ga,•e h'is class an E e-exa m 
\ Vith not one dece nt mark . 
->--
'J'be Benedict Club will ent er-
tain their wiv es at a Social and 
dan cing part .v Saturda.,· ni ght in 
the \Vonran's Gymarnsium. 
-+--
~\ll l) '-11.i \ lf Deal'. i:.omc i'ools 
1·an ask qu est ions that c r c-11 wi se 
iu c 11 ea nn ot answe?·." 
... \ lf- 11 'rlrnt-'s why we han• hrc u 
fhmk '.ng in so m:111~- exams. n 
-+-
Cache Valley Banking Co. 
LOGAN, UTAH 
Ca pita!' and Surplus $115 ,000.00 
(
We Solicit Accounts of the Faculty and) 
Student Body, and sha ll be pleased to 
have our share of the College business 
WILKINSON & SON 
The Students' Store, Books Stationery, Post Cards, and Souven irs, 
i Always a Comp lete Stoc k to Select From lll('r Brossard ?' ' · 
211.d, Stucknt: "Xo. r never look 
for tl,c spedMnlar." 
Prof. P. in i\Jath.: 'J'hosc angles! Opposite -Post Office 
are all equal. 
~r,ss Dunford. --+--
&eem eq ual to me . 
Prof. P.: No, 'but th ey a'rc eq ual 
to each other. 
--+-
A,rco rcling to lhc Jnnio1 · Prcsi 
dent. all students slnmbel' 1rnt.il 
they Le.come ,Tun iors. \\Then th ey 
:1re ~niors they snore. but we 
would l ike to srn- that some hare Th ere WRS a young- man nam ed 
slPpt so long- t l;ey <'an't eYen Clnrk. 
,rnkc up wbcn th ey'r e Juniors . With featu res exceed ing dark , _.._ I !';o entran cing a smile. 
. , . Though not ";t),opt guile .. 
llay ( arlsou aud B en Parkrn- With th e Indi es lie soon macle his 
~on differ in 1hC':r ideas of a farn. mark.< 
ily . C,u·Json tktlarcs that it con-
,;,t~ of a father son ancl chiltl. 
Ben 1s firm in his belief that it 
!'onsists of a fnthcr. mother and 
two children, one of eac h sex . 
-+-
Drs. \Vest, St ewart and G ,·ea res 
ure spe nding- their spnre honrs 
1-lan11ing the new chemistry 
hnilcl'ng. Although the goYernor 
hns no t sig,wd th e app1'0p1·iat ion 
hill it is prO'babl.e that 
t he pnrt pro,·iding for the ehem-
istrr bui lding will be appro,· ed 
hv him. 'l'hc location of the bui ld-
i~g on the r-a1nipus is as yet un-
known. 
DIED -,rr Dunk met a rnost un-
tim.-ly death at the hands of 
th e ~eniors last :lfomlay. Dunk 
has been among- us severa l 
months. ent e r ing several rraJ1-
iums to th e d elight of owner ol 
said ! l('rauium 1. Il e lrns advised us 
cheerfull ,v. and ·bount eo nsl,v so 
we wil l m.iss him greatly. lfr rame 
ho 1>ing to make a perft••?t "S tn-
clent Bo dy, ' ' bnt ,li ed of disap -
po intm ent and sp r in~-f e,·c1·. Th e 
fnn.ei-nl nnangcm ents ar c in th e 
ha11cls of Doc . Fred rick and th ~ 
'' Yet ' ' class. 
SHOE FITTING 
JS A SCIENCE. WE AJt EI SHOE-FITrlNG SPECJ .\ LJS'l'S 
WE FIT AND SELL SHOES Oll'LY, 
Andreas Peterson & Sons 
( IA>G.\ N 'S ON LY E XCLUS l\ ::E Sll OE S'l'O HE). 
Barber Shop 
13 W est Cente r St ree t 
BATHS IT. J. CARLISLE, Pl'Oprietor . 
.;.-
Our Exclusive Line of Murdocks Chocolates 
Ar c m ad e n ud er th e m ost su u iturr and up to dale methods o r manufa c -
tur e known and o[ the llncsl qua lit y or mulc r lu ls lh ul cu n IJc olJ ta ln cd 
conseq u en tl y we an:i In the b est posr;lblc position to furnish th e One.st 
Ch oeolnh ."S am l Crcu m s on the m ark et and a l so th e best va lu es. Try us 
n n (l be . co n, ·l n cc d lhn t 0 111• ~0th nrc s 11pt• 1•ior to u 11r ll1 l11g nmnu fttc-
tnr r tl In Chis Jlnc . 
Ir- ---,, WEAR WALDORF 
'i 
! 
Correct College Clothes and you will be 
Satisfied 
•Diiua ·r~ ,l!f.~u 
Logan's Popular 
Clothing Store 
COME TO US jl:Jljl 
For Your School Supplies 
We Carry Everything you need, including Stationery 
Toilet Articles, Perfwne , Soap, etc. You Will Need 
a Nobby Bathing Cap th is fall. Ask to See Them 
CO-OP DRUG COMPANY 
"The Prescript ion Store" 
14 West Center St reet . Phone 21 
; 
/' 
PAGE ll IGRT STUDENT LIFE 
An event tha.t came as a com- spC'nt th e WC'C'k encl in Logan , 
plcte surprise to students as well !!Uest of ll eher Bennion. 
.-is townspeople was the ma1TiagL' e • • 
of iLiss Lott'e :-.:ebcker and IIH r.Y .\1 ,.,. Christina Cla.\'ton left for 
Beers. Both are former student:-; ~alt Lak e 011 Smula\· immediate. 
ol' th e Co ll cgr; ~rr. lk e 1·s grndu- j l,\· after l1cl\ ··11g he:· j1ictun• tak en 
a ting wit·h ,the class of 'J'2. rr1w with 1 hC' 'l'lwt:1~. Th e re i:-i no 
wedcFJ1g took plucc in Ogdeu on <:unn el'tion hl'twepn the two 
:lfarch 20. All st ud ents join Hen t s. 
Stude:nt L-ifc in wish ing t hc111 • • • 
" hea lth. wea lth and happiness." H obert .\J'a.jor has cl'scontinued 
• • • his s.lndies for this \'Cat·. li e left 
Spcn , c ,· "'r ig-ht, of Sa lt Lake. , for Dell\' Cr 011 :lfb1Hiay. 
THE ETERNAL QUESTION-• kaeh1ng- i11 the RrnithRcld Tfi!!h 
"What Will the Sen iors D o?" I fkhool \\"ill teach next , car 
--- - 1r1Ph<'1· He1111ion-
:\bu1.,· "111 he llll crcstcd rn I L·p Clrnlk CL"cek h l' ' II make his 
l<11owi11g what, is to hl'co111r of: tlw l · wC'an· wav 
st•riiors after 11H',,· lPa\·e ih:s in - 1 As :, ... 00 ;.1 as ~chool is O 't'r 
~t,itutio11. l111fo1·l11natC'l.V all of Thinki11g o f'. times gone past. so 
th e class could not be inter\'icw- " ·l\' · 









the folio\\ ing ,.. I ~YOll ( H I 11111 ,c ~ Oll S.Ol'e 
Elmer Johnson - Remain "hap- \ irgil ) I mNu: C'X_PC'C-ls to t!tlrn ,, I the nrnn# exammat ons somctn ne 
"·\rernc Pelet·son - W11l tear h 01 ,rr ,June: 
µ-o to school. .Leonore U1:c bl11shmgly ad-
Hari·,· R crcl- " W on't be teach- n11ts that she ,s not appl,·ing for 
ing scl;oo1.,, a p~sition. . .. 
' l'hcron B enni on - ,\ ll.'cldlc. K11·h_,, 1111s accepted a position 
C:onzalcsc-He-l'at·m ::\lrxit·o. "ith th e Xe,·:Hfo L;rnd c•o11111any. 
Ph obc -1\l'IJClH'J'. n1Hl nC'xt ~#e11r will lia\' C his h rnd 
Oh! ii' " ·01·cls cn 11l, l s,11•p l'orddl. ~11:11·fcrs at 13attle ?\llountain. Nev. 
1J1Lic f'utnrc of !~is ~il'I , Bill ('la1·k is as usual 111hl,cciclt-'<l 
O11r' tro11bks then wo11ld all e nd ,r_,.,.tlc .fohnsou expect., to 
well. t,,aeh sr·hool. 
•But 1.tow were i11 a, whirl. Pnfti cloNrn'1 l;:110" ~ "·hat Dan ~ 
D.<'11 )flo rr c ll- ,vaitin~ 1111til is µ-oing- to 1lo: sh(' wants to go t o 
things turn np , ( \\7 lwl is that ~onth 1\ m.C'riefl. 
thiug l)pJI '!) Ion <': "I'm g-oi11!! lo keep ho11.,l' 
\Van·(•11 K1111dson- Exu1eds 1o for L ou is, of c-onrsc. " Louis b 
he 11t the lJ. A. C. as a tcaehc1·. going- to IC'n<'h. 
1111l(•S..'i h(' <·han)!('S his mind. ,Ch1ws. C'annou=- "Back lo the 
Bn· :\fo1tincau - Lo oking fur farm." 
some· practical work to clo. \\'lrnt ·s .Jos. Snow is wniting- to see if 
11101·c prnc·tical than li:('{lping- :i thrrr is more mo ne.v in IC'a<:hing 
:famil.,·. 13:ry. !) tl.;111 l'al'lning. 
.Joe Olsen - Thr rrrnaind<'r or t hr 11•lass art 
' l' hc 1·e w;is a. littll' g-aJ J;111!. Jatl, 11n.dP<·idetl 01· fai led to 1·rpO L'I. 
"IVho thoug-ht he 'd g ,·aduatc 




Hut h e g-ot there t oo 
>iterLiJ1g Pric,e - N 
item ui's.~ecl from the 
tm ck team was the 
broad smile-Gol'.clon lat e. s.tnncling 
present Ki,·b,\'. 
B. Y. U. WINS DEBATE 
(Conti11ucd from page ouc.) 
11nsu1md Lc,:ause it would i11-
trt'a&c uncmplo~·111ent; it woul•1-
incrcc1sc lhe cost o[ living; ii 
\\'Onlcl operate at H l!·c m<>ndous 
eost <1nd wo ul'-1 deprive persons 
of the f'i-ceclom of eonll'aet . 
i\r,r. Schwcwhc for the H. Y. l'. 
aq.rncd 1 that a Graduated irini 
111nm \Ya g-e Sca le to bC' operated 
b,· St,itc Viaf!'c Hoa,·cls woul cl 
l'C'Inecly our wngc evi l. ns suC'h a 
1•lan had been en<lorsed hr the 
cx perienee of ot hr r 1rntions. 
M'r. B. A. Fowler fo, the .\g- . 
~ies- eonlendecl that <.::11<:h a sc·alc 
w<1s impr:icfeahle bet'nnse of the 
co m1plex. condit ions in American 
111cl'l1stry. .Also that snch a sys-
tem has been erndecl where triecl. 
On a<'count of Att;·. R ·C'. Ash-
ton he=ng unabl e to art as a juclge 
Dr C:. W. :lhlcllcton a11cJ. Jndge 
.J. ·A. Tiowoll rend ered a ,le·i~'on 
LOOK 
STUDE N TS 
LOOK 
+ 
We have on hand a 





Also Sheet Music, Purses, Music 




3 9 Soiith .llI,ii,n Street 
l,v co nferen ce in f,1vor of l'ro, ·o. •_:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: · Our chiha t e with :lfontana 
,,. hieh , hou lcl ha,· e come ofT next I E11"ason S1"sters 
week has been post po nccl until I 
April 25. __ ._ II Headquarters for Ladies' Suits, _ 
Dress Goods, Silks, Millinery 
CHALLENGE! I and Ladies' Furnishings. 
'l'hl' Sornsis g-irls ,lo he r~b.Y, on I Logan, Utah 
this the 28th cla,• of Mar ch , 1Dl3. '------- - -----~ 
l,ein~ in their s,~rne 111inds. chal-
leng-e t.hr Pi Zrh1 Pi fn1tcrnily to 
a s·ng-i11!? eont-est. Said contest 
to take pla ce sometime bet-wee n 
no"· aucl June 1. 
~ 
Gor don's Pr ayer 
\'ow 1 Jay !Il l) ,lo wn lo sleep 
l prny the T,ol'Cli my so ul to k eep 
rr I rlic hefo,· e T wak e 
r Hhoul\l WOIT,V. 
~ 
All th e students of J¼onomits 
2 and .f a l'C WOllllcri11g if Jl;· 
'l1 ho111;1s, has had a SC\'l'l'e alta<'k 
or indig-t>siio11 la.tcl.L 'J'he,v h ope 
it is 011ly t-cnqwrory. 
R. M. ROLFSEN 
The place you get the best price 
on Gym. Shoes, Pants.and J erseys 
Footba ll and Tennis Supplies, 
ba th ing Suits etc. 4 doors west 
1st Nat iona l Bank 
QUALITY FIRST 
PRICE NEXT 
Har dwar e, Cut lery, School 
Noti ons, Lun ch Baskets and 
Gener al Suppli es for Studenb. 
The LaFount HardwareCo. 
Illust ration of. Our New Rosebud 
Handkerchief Case 
StalllJ>t'd on er {'1rn1 linen in lto!!ebml tle~li::u from Mou.-.• 
seli ne l'mbrohler)'. Whh ll.o>•n!Sodety Embrohlcr)· Ji•loss 
1u11l t•,,Jored mo11i,1,sel\11e snfltcleut to (•om1>lete the cm• 
broldm·.,·. Dl11g1·a111 ,-;howlng nrrnngem<• n t of ;;itltcheii 
and colo1·:. with mcth(kl or worklni:: 11'1 llwlndNI. ThiN 
arllt•l e \,i('utir('I)• mndc wllh (•ellnloi,l ra ... tenc.r l11i.t•rte~.l 
In 11111'11, additlmm\ mah .•rlal l·o11sl,-1l11g of \'.OM! <•oloi~'<I 
luw11 aml <mrdhoar1l rorm '" luclmkd, to be u-;e(I for :1, 
stiff pad for bottom Ir (ll--.lrctl. 
ALL FOR 5 0 c 
)ta11J other new a1·1ich:s ju,•H lu. 
H owe11-Cardon Company 
FOR THAT SPRING SUIT 
.. 
W e have jus t received a complete Shipment of Blue Serge Suits 
In the f o11owing makes: Chesterfield, Sophomore, Styleplus 
F or Men and You ng Men . Bos tonian Spring Shoes are here in everything new . 
Thatcher Clothing Co. Logan , Utah 
